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Of the Vid:uals, Drink, and other Refrelhments of the HOTTENTOTS.
I. 'Ihtir YiC/uals. II. Meats they ahftain from
tiS forbidden.
III. ,c.rbey eat Lice. tV. WheJJ
in Want they will eat Old Shoes. V. Fond of Yictuals drefi'd hy Europeans. VI. Men and Women eat not together; and Why. VU. How the
Men fometimes feed and accommodate them[eZ'lJes
when they are hunting or travelling. VIII. 'Iheir
crdinary Drink. IX. tfbeir Love for Cf"obacco and
Dacha. X. Account of the Kanna Root, of whicb
they are extremely fond. XI. crl;eir Love for
Wine" Brandy and Arrack.

THE

Vit1::uals of the Hottentot~ are the
Flefh and the Entrails of Cattle and of
certain Wild Beafts, with Fruits and Roots of fe ..
veral Kinds. But fetting afide the Sacrifices, which
are indifpenfible, at Births, Legitimations, Marriages, and ather Aderfmalcens, the Hottentots rarely kill Cattle for their awn Ea.ting but when they
are at a LoCs for ather Suftenance. The Cattle
they devour between the Anrlerfmakens, are, for
the moft Part, fuch as die naturally; and they reck..
on 'em, as I have faid, very delicious Eating.
I.

When, between the .A1Zderfo~akens, Death, by
Difeafe or Old Age, does not furnHh them witb
Carcaffes from the Herds, and the Men are not
~ontented with Fruits, Roots, and Milk, provi~
ded wholly by the Women, they go a hunting Ca
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live near the Sea) a filhing. They ever

(if they
hunt in Troops. Sometimes they bring Home a
great Deal of Venifon i alld fometimes they re..
turn without.

The Entrails of Cattle, and of fuch Wild Beafts
as they kill for Food, they look upon as moft exquifite Eating. They boil 'em in Beaft-Blood, if
they have any; to which they fometimes add Milk.
This they look upon as a glorious Dilh. If they
have not Blood tQ boil 'em in, they broil 'em.
And this they do on the bare Fire, for they have
no fuch Thing as a Gridiron.
The Hottentots, Men and Women, love their
VithJals, whether roafted or boil'd, 1hould be very rear. They neither roaft nor boil half long
enough for an European. And the Entrails they
•
broil are often done as nightly.
They eat every thing in fuch a Hurry and with

fo much Indecency, that they look extremely wild
and ravenous at "Meals; particularly, when they
eat F1e1h; which being always ferv'd up to 'em
half raw or more, they make a very furious Ufe of
their Hands (where they have no Knives) and of
their Teeth to tear and devour it.
•

Their Manner of Roafting and Boiling has been
:fhewn already. A Wife is ever her Hu.~band's
Cook, exc~pting when 1he has the Menfts upon
h~r; at which Times he either fpunges npon his
Nc:ighbours, or drefi"es his own ViCtuals.

Many are the Sorts ot Fruits and Roots the 1101t~l1t(jts
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tentots eat; and the Fields up and down, for the
moft Part, abound with 'em. There, as I have
raid, are gather'd wholly by the Women. In the
Choice of Roots and Fruits for Food they follow
the Hedge Hog and the Ba'lJian, a Sort of Ape;
and will not tafre of .any Sort which thofe Creatures do not feed upon. For in the Hottentot
Countries there are a great many Fruits which are
very lovely to the Eye, and a great many Roots
which promife well for Food, that are of a poifo..
nous Nature, and produce, many of 'em, very
difmal EffeCts upon fuch as eat 'em.
One Sort of Fruit they eat is call'd the Wild or
the African Almond. They boil thofe Almonds
twice or thrice in frelh Water, and then lay them
in the Sun to dry. So prepar'd, they are very
agreable wholefome Food. But if they are eaten
without fome fuch Preparation, they caufe terrible Gripings of the Guts, and leave a horrid Bit...
tcrnefs in the Mouth, which remains there for rna..
ny Days, fpite of All you can do, by Wafuing or
any other Means, to get rid of it.
The Hottentots have no Set Times for their Meals.
They have no Notion of Dividing them, as we do,
into Breakfaft" Dinner and Supper, but take 'em at
Random, as Humour or Appetite calls, without
any Regard to the Hour of the Dar or the Night. .
In fair and calm W cather they eat 1n the open Air"
When'tis windy Qr rainy they eat within Doors.
II. The Hottentots haV'e Traditionary Laws, for
bidding the Eatin~ of certain Meats, which ~hey
accordingly abftaln frQtn very carefully, 5wme:l$

Flelh
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Flefh ;and Fifhes that have no Scales are forbidden
to botn Sexes. The Eating of Hares and Rabbits
is forbidden to the Men, but not to the Women.
The pure Blood of Beafts and the Flefh of the
Mole are for bidden to the Women, but not to
the Men. The Book of Leviticus will 1hew the
Reader what a Support thofe Laws give :to What I
have faid upon the Origin of the Hottentots. The
Metis' Abftaining from the Milk of Ewes has been
mention'd already.

III. The Hottentots, 'Men and Women, often
eat Lice: And the Hottentots are certainly the lou ...
fieft People in the W orId. Their N aftin~fs and
the Heat of the Region co~tribute largely to the
Generation of this· Vermin. You fee 'em often
crawling upon their Bodies and Kroffes in large
Troops: And fome of theVermin are of arprodigi~
OllS Size. Men) Women and Children {warm
with 'em. When they fhake their Kroffis, or put..
ting 'em off, and hanging 'em to a Bough or the
Side of a Hut, beat 'em with Sticks, the Lice tumble off in Clufters, and Thoufands uponThoufands
fwarm on the Ground: But the Vermin frick
fo faft to the Greafe, that the Kroffis are nar to
be c1ear'd of'em without a very tight Drubbing,
and a laborious Ufe of Eyes and Fingers afterwards~
You often fee Legions of Lice crawling upon the
Roads where the Hottentots have~ lous'd themfe1ves.
They often fwarm on the 'Area of a Kraal, where
they look like Regiments on a Parade. Wh~n the
Rottentots loufe thetPfelves, they generally- pick up
the large fwagging Lice, which they judge to be
full of Blood, and devour 'em. Ask 2em, How
du;y can eat fuc)l deteftablc Veqnin, and they tell
\
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you, they do it in Revenge. "They fuck our
" Blood, fay they: Why lhould not we be even
" with 'em. They do not fpare us : Why 1hould
cc we fpare them? They rob us ot our BloOd; and
cc we make ReprifaIs." And fo on.
You can hardly pafs by a Kraal but you fee many of the Inhabitants, Men and Women, fitting in
Rows and loufing themfelves. But they generally
give their Krolfos a thorough Drubbmg before
they fit down to make Inquifition with their Eyes
and Fingers. They have no Notion of belllg
alham'd when they are difcover'd at this Sport, but
purfue the Game, let who will appear before 'em,
with as much Countenance as we do the moit laudable Employments or Dlverfions.

IV. I have inform'd the Reader already, that
-the Hottentots, when they are in a great Strait for
Food, will devour the Rings of Leather which the
Women wear upon their Legs. They will likewife, in the fame Strait, eat old caft- off Shoes.
The Europeans at the Cape have a Sort of Shoes
they call Field-Shoes. There are cut out of the
raw Hide of an Ox or Stag, and made, the hairy
Side outward, in the Shape of a Half-Stocking,
flit down in Front from the Ankle to the Toe.
On the Lappets. on both Sides, from the Ankle to
the Toe, are feveral little Holes, through which
runs a String that laces the Shoes 011. But before
they put 'em on, they wrap their Ankles and Feet
in Linnen to prevent Galling from the Roughnefs
of the Leather. In there Shoes the Europeans often
tr;1vel in the Hottentot Countries i and they ,year
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'em upon moil: Bufinefs. in the Fields. And as thefe
Shoes are very cheap, the Hide of an Ox or Stag
coming at the Cape, the firft for about a Crown~
the other for about Half a Crown, there is hardly
an European there who is not provided with Half a
Dozen Pair of 'em. When the Hair is worn off~
or Holes are difcover'd in the Soles, they arc
thrown away.

Thefe old caft-away Shoes the poor Hottentots
gather and layup very carefully againft a Time
of Wine, upon which; through their abominable
Lazinefs, they are often thrown. For though the
Fields abound with wholefome and very nourifhing
Fruits and Roots, which they might lay up in Plenty againft a rainy Day, yet it being the Cuftom of
the YYomen, to which their Lazinefs for ever holds
'em, to gather in a Morning only fuch a ~antity
of Fruits, Roots, &c. as will ferve their Families
for the Day, they are fometimes,· in long and exceffive Rains, when there is no Stirring out for Any
one, reduc'd to great Extremities; and then they
eat old Shoes, if they have any by 'em.
.
Their Manner of Dreffing 'em is this. They
rmge off the Hair; then, having foak'd 'em a little
in Water, broil 'em upon the bare Fire tdl they
begin to wrinkle and run up. And then they devour 'em.

V. The Hottentots, as has been obferv'd more
than once already, never eat Salt among themfelves.
Nor do they, among themfelves, feafon their Vic..
tuals with any Manner of Spice. Yet ~hey are not
a little delighted with the Salt- and otherwife high
fea-
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feafon'd Viauals of the Europeans. They lay in
luftily of thofe Viands whenever they get at 'em,
and turn a watering Mouth and a 10vlOg Leer upon
every Difu that paffes by 'em. BuOt, as has been
obferv'd, fuch Victuals are very pernicious to 'em.
They are often fick at the Stomach, and often attack'd with Fevers, after ruch Eating. And ruch
of tem as eat for any Length of Time with the
Europeans, thereby fubjeCl: themfelves to many
other Maladies they were in no Danger of
before they fell into fuch a Way, and attain to
Nothing near Age to which the Hottentots ordinarily live.
.

VI. It has been obferv'd up and down in the
foregoing Part of this Hiftory, that the Men and
the Women eat not together.
cc It has been", fay they, cc the Cuftonl in all
" Times for the Men to a,"oid joining with the
" Women not only in their Meals but in any En ..
" terta.inment whatfoever. There is no Excepticc on to this but the Indulgence that is granted to
cc a Man on his Marriage-Day. \ " The Reafon
they affign for this Cuftom, whim I got after
much Tugging, is this: " We look upon a Man,
" fay they, as extremely defil'd who touches a
" Woman or any Thing belonging to her, or par..
" takes with her of the fame Food, or comes but
" near her, while the Menfos are upon her; and
" if he is known to be under fuch Defilement, he
" is obIig'd, if he is not content the Men fhould
" for ever fhun hhn, to purifie himfelf by offedng
'" an Ox. Now, we fo often, Men and Women,
" are call'd to partake of the Feafts at the An..
~~ derl..
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" derfmalcens, and we fo often eat with our
" Neighbours, that if the Sexes at thore Times
c, were to eat together, it were a great Hazard
" every Time, but all the Men were defil'd; for
" it rarely happens in an Affemblyof Women, but
" one or other of 'em has the Menfes upon her.
" We therefore, the Men, avoid the Women at
" thofe Times. And thofe Times return fo quick,
" that we make it, as our Anceftors did for the
"fame Reafon a Cuftom to avoid eating
" with our Wives or joining in any of their
" Entertainments at Home. This Reafon, which
I have put in the beft Light I can, is a very
1hallow one, as the Reader, if he weighs the foregoing Part of this Hiftory, will eafily fee. But
~tis the only one I could get from 'em.

If a Hottentot Man and his Wife are in the Service of an European, and under the fame Roof,
the Regard they pay to this Cuftom obliges the Eu...
ropeanto affign 'em each a diftinct Portion of Vic..
tuals, which they conftantly eat at a good Diftance
from one another. ,
VII. The Men, when they travel or go a hun ...
ting, provide themfelves with Dacha and Tobacco,
:and with Brandy if they can. They never ftir without a Pipe of fome C;ort. It they are attackSd with
Hunger at any confiderable Diftance from Home
and from any Kraal, they repel it with Roots
and Fruits which they find in the Fields, and which
they eat raw.
But the wealthy Hottentots, when they travel,
generall y carry with Sem. a conv(nient Portion of
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Fle1h. And being generally provided with Flint
and Steel, and Fuel being to be had in any Part of
the Hottentot Countries, they can eafily make a
Fire any where for roafting the Fle1h. Such as
a.re not provided with Flint and Steel get Fin:
for lighting their Pipes, by rubbing a dry
Twig upon a Piece of Iron-Wood they carry with
'em. They rub the Twig fo quick and hard, that
Smoak is prefently begot, and prefentlya Flame;
which, if they want to roaft Meat, they preferve
by the immediate Addition of other Fuel. If they
are obliged to lie all Night in the Fields, they ge..
nerally make a large Fire to fright the Wild Bea1b
from 'em, and guard 'em, while they repofe, from
any Inclemency of the Air. Their Tinder is a
dry Reed, which catches Fire as quick as the Tin..
der .we make of the fineft Rags.

VIII. The ordinary.. Drink of the Hotuntots is
Milk and Water. This Beverage is the prevail..
ing Liquor on every Occailon ; for they have
Nothing better of their own; and they cannot af..
ford to make large Purchafes of Wines or Brandies.
When they are plentifully provided with Milk,
they often drink it without Water. And when
Milk runs low, they often content themfelves with
pure Element. The Reader remem bers what has
been raid of Sheeps Milk.

IX. The Hottentots, Men and Women, are
doatingly fond of Tobacco. Their Paffion for this
Plant has no Bounds. When they are out of Tobaca
co they will part with any' 'rhing they have, or do
almoft anyThing in the World, to procure more:
And they manage it at all TImes with fo much
Thrift·
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Thrift and Care, that they neither lofe nor walle
the leaft Bit of it. A Hottentot had rather lore a
Tooth than a Com of Tobacco. They fay, Nothing they eat or drink is fo exquifite a Regale.

It comforts and refrefhes them, fay they, beyond
Expreffion. A Hottentot, who is in Want of Tobacco, and has no other Means to procure it, will
perform a hard Day's Work for half an Ounce.
and when he gets it, will hug it in Tranfports;
flare with a crack-brain' d Joy on the precious Reward, and laugh, caper and fwagger like a Fellow
quite outof his Wits.
The Europeans at the Cape look upon the Rotlentots to be much better Judges of Tobacco than
themfelves ~ And l believe the Hottentots are fo.

~hey will, by Srnoaking a Pipe of a Parcel of
Tobacco, difcover its good or bad ~alities t9 a
wonderful Nicety, and give you a Detail of 'em,
which, when you come to fmoak the Tobacco
your felf, you find in every Particular true. For
this Talent they are not in a little Efteem among
the Europeans at the Cape, who hardly ever purchafe a Parcel of Tobacco there, till a l-lottentot
basfmoak'd a Pipe of it and pafs'd his Judgment.
I have often made Ufe of 'em my [elf in the Capacity ofTobacco-Triers. When I have wanted
to lay in a Stock for my Self, and have been
fhewna Parcel, it was conftantly my Way, as it is
the Way of moftothers at the Cape, to call to the
next Hottentot't known or unknown, to come and
fmoak a Pipe it, and give me his Opinion. They
are very proud of this Office ; and they difcharge
it~ indeed, with wonderful Abilities.

of
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A Hottcnt~t will not enter into the Service of an
European, unIefs Tobacco be made Part of his
Wages. He muf): have a certain Allowance of
Tobacco every Day, or 'tis in vain to treat with
him. And if the Portion it is agreed he fhall receive daily, is but withheld for one Day, he becomes
reftive and untraCl:able ; and upon the like Ufage
the Day after, throws up the Cudgels, demands
his 'other Hire, and .can hardly be perfuaded to
:Lhike a Stroke more for fuch a Mafter.

Dacha, is a Thing, of which the Hottentots are
likewife mighty fond. It banilhes Care and Anx..
iety, fay they, like Wine or Brandy, and infpires
them with a Million of delightful Fancies. I know
Nothmg by Experience of the Delights, they fay,
it throws into the Imagination: But this I know,
that it often intoxicates 'em to downright Madnefs.
The ftrongeft Diftillations have not a more furious
EffeCt upon the Head of an European, than Dacha
has upon the Brains of a Hottentot. It rets his
Tongue a going like the Flyer of a Jack. He raves,
flares and capers as if he was poffefs'd; and lofes
himfelf in a Million of the wildeft AC1:ions and In. coherencies. They often mix Dacha and Tobacco
together, and then call it Bufpafch.
X. There is a Root, gather'd in the Hottentot
Countries, call'd Kanna; which is in fuch Efteem
among the Ilottentots for its great Vertues that they
almoft adore it. ,\Vhat greatly enflames the
Value of this Root, is its Scarcity ; for 'tis very
rarely found. They look upon it as the greateft
Chearer of the SpirIts, and the [ohleft Reftorative
in the Warid. They will give almoft any Thing
in
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in Exchange for it; and will, any of tern, run
Twenty Miles upon an Errand, or perform a
hard Day's Work, for a very fmall Bit of it. With
a Piece of Kanna you may manage 'em almoft in
any Manner you pleafe. You win their. Hearts
for ever by prefenting them with the fmalleft Chip
of it ~ and they will run, fetch and carry for you
like your Slaves, under fo charming an ObligatIon.
I once diftributed a ,Bit 'of this Root, not bigger
than a Finger, in fmall Chi'ps to feveral Hottentot
Families, near which I refided, and fo gain'd thore
Families to my Pleafure by thofe little Prefents t
that, from that Time to the Time I left 'em, they
fought all Opportunities to oblige me. '

Father t1achart fays,

the Namaquas prefented
lIollandet-s of Note, who
" travell'd through their Country in the Year
" 1682!t and thought it a noble Return for the
" Prefents of Tobacco, Brandy, &c. the' Hollar.ce ders had tn~de 'em." This Father is of Opinion
that the Kanna of the Hottentots is the Ginfseng of
the Chineje. Upon this I can fay Nothing of my'
own, fince I never faw the Ginffing; Of the fame
Opinion with Father '.tachart, is Era[m. Francifci,
who, in his Eafl and Weft India State- and Pleafure
Garden, gives a Detail of Vertues as common to
the Ginffing and the Kanna~ many of which, 'tis cer...
tain, the Kanna poifcffes in a very high Degree.:
The Reader, pernaps, will be pleas'd with his Aecount of .the Gitz.f!cftg, " In the Province of Pecking;
~'fays he, is gac[1(,~r'd tl.eRoot, which the Cbine.focan
" Ginffing, l'"1ighly efteem'd throughout all Chtna for
"its Great Virttles. Thi::, Roo~ is gather'd likewife in
." Japan, and is there call'd Niji. fhe Cl in l' c,ill It
ec
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Ginffing, becaufe in Shape it nearly refembles a

Man, call'd, in the Chineje Language, Gin. 'Tis
pretty like a ftraddling bow-Iegg'd Man; an~,
mdeed, is very curious to ~e Eye. fTis Something like the European Mandragol a, but much
(, lefs ; and is, without Doubt, a Sort of it, be" caufe it refembles the Mandragora pretty ne~rly
" in its E~eas too. When dry, it is of a yellow
" Colour, divided by fine Streaks of Black. It
" yields ill the Mouth a Mixture of Bitter and
" Sweet, very eafily endurtd. So fmall a Quanti" ty as a Penny.weight gives wonderful Relief in
" Sinkings of the Spirits: And on luch Occafions
" the Dofe is· rarely larger. It wonderfully fortiC( fies the Nerves, and warms
a cold Conftituti"on. But then the Dofe mufl: be fomewhat lar"ger. ''"ris dangerous to Temperaments that
" abound with Choler, or are very fanguine; for
" to the Blood and Spirits ot fuch it gives the moft
" furious Action. It is excellent for Broken Con" ftitutions, and in all Confumptive Cafes. In
.'£ ilion, it is, in a Sort, a Catholicon for all Confti" tutions but the very cholerick and the very fan" guine; and is of fa great Value in China, that
" a Pound of it is rarely fold there for lefs than
" three Pounds of Silver.
o

I have often feen the Effects of Kanna upon Hottentots. They chew and retain it a confiderable
Time in their Mouths.
But taking generally too much of it at a Time, it drowns 'em
in Intoxications. They chew it not long, before their Spirits vifibly rife, their Eyes brighten,
their Faces take a jovial Air, and they fport and
wanton under' a thoufand Gaieties of Imagination ..

But
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But in the End it 1hips 'em of their Senfes, and
throws 'em into the wildeft Deliria.

the

XI. The Hot~entots are great Lovers of Wines
Brandy and Arrack. For Wine, they never trouble themfelves about the Qualities of it. If 'tis
as foul as Thunder, as thiCk as MoloTes, or a~
four as Verjuice, they buy and fwallow it with a.
great Deal of Pleafure. Nay, if they are to be
believ'd, they prefer foul thick Wine before fuch
as is fine: " For taking", fay thry," a Pipe of
" Dacha or Tobacco immediately after it, we get
" Three or Four fine Stools, which contri0ute not
" a "little to the Keeping us in Health. Thick
" Wine; for us : 'Tis a generous Regale, and ad..
•e mirable Phyfick into the Bargain. U But this is,
doubtlefs , a Sham of theirs. In the Choice of
Wines I always found they were determin'd by
the Price only; and that the cheapeft was always
the beft with them. They will buy Hog-V\Tafh
!o~Wine, that has but the leaft Ta~e of the Grape
In It.
They love Brandy immoderately, becaufe it
prefently heats and makes 'em merry, Moft of
the Brandy they buy, is diftil'd at the Cape from
Grapes that grow thereabQut~ Malt Spirits, which
are likewift; ma,de at ~he Cape, are not much drank
by 'em, tho' they are:;J.s cheap or che~per than the
Cape-Brandy; for they apprehend, as well as other
people, that Malt.-Splrits are not fo wholefome as
Brandy. They are ever c;harm'd with a Glafs of
Brandy, and are your humble Servents ~ ~houfand
Times over for fo agreablca ~refent,
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Arrack, which is plentiful at the Cape, is like..
wife much coveted by the flottel:tots. Being there
much cheaper than Brandy, they frequently drink
it to Excefs; and, what is more, brag of it the
next Day as a mighty Honour to 'em. You often
fee one Hottentot carrying another, who is dead ..
drunk with Arrack, Home upon his Back.
But a great many Hottentots, about the Town at
the Cape, were once, in my Time there, fo four'd
with Arrack, that th~y took up a Refolution never
to touch it again. The Occafion was this. A
Governour of Ceylon dying at Sea, 1hort of the
Cape, in. his Return to Europe, his Corpfe was
immediately put in Arrack, to preferve it. The
Ship touching at the Cape, the Corpfe was' brought
afhore there, in order to be laid in a new Coffin
and frelh Arra(..'k. The Corpfe being taken out of
the Coffin, the Coffin was brought into the Street, in
order to the Turning out the Arrack the Corpfe had
laid in. A Number of Hottentots, who were aff"embled
before the Haufe where the Corpfe was lodg'd 2 get..
ting the Scent of the Arrack, and feeing what was go...
idg to be done with it, came up haftily to the Cof...
fin, and while the Arrack was pouring out, receiv'd
it, fome of 'em, upon the Lappets of their Krojfos,
which they held up Pocket-wife, while others of
'em cau.t:;oht what they could in the Palms of their
Hands and carried it to their Mouths. They
were fo dexterolls at this Work, that they got the
greateft Part of the Arrack among 'em, and were
prefently, moft of 'eln, quite drunk with it. SQ
eagelly [hey fwallow'd it, that they did not mind
the abominable Ste,ch it had contracted from the
Corpfe. This ,4rra,k In a, few Hours after, gave
.:tt;~
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'em ruch a Number of furious Stools, and the
.Stench of it remain'd fo long in their MOJths, Spite
of all they could do by Wafhing and other I\feans
to get rid of it, that they were frighten'd almoft
out of their Wits, and could hardly endure them{elves. They thought themfelves bewitch'd. They
rav'dand ftorm'd; and for a longTime after had neither the Courage to drink it nor the' Patience to
hear it nam~d. But at Length, being made tho..
roughly fenfible, howtheArrack they had drank~ad
contraeted the pernicious ~alities that bad difor..
der'd them, which at firft they could not comprehend, they banHh'd their Prejudices, and Arrack
became again a darling T. iquor.

C HAP. XVIII.

Of the

KRAALS,

TENTOTS;

or Villages, of the HOT-

their Huts and HutFurnintre.

Iw tfheir Kraals. ll. '!"heir Huts. III. 'fheir Hut·
Furniture. IV,: '{'heir Hut- or Houfe Dogi•

THE

Huts of a Kraal are, as I have faid,
. rang'd in a Circle, the Area of which
is 'lulte open. But tho' the Hottentots are frequrntIy mrolv'd in Wars, one Nation againft another,
and their Kraals are frequently h~ the Night Time
invaded by Wild Beafts, they have no Notion,
any of the Nations, of eretting about their Kraals
any Sort of Fortification. And when they are told
of the Practice of the Europeans to fortifie their
inland Towl\i againft an Enemy, they generally
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laugh at 'em very heartily, as guilty, in that Matter, of a moft ridiculous Folly, tho' they will
gi' e you no Manner of Argument to prove it one..

Boeving fays, " A Kraal confifl:s. of about Fif" teen Huts; rarely more." He never faw a
right Kraal, if, as I underftand, he was never
farther up in the CQuntry than the Lion-Mountain.
which Is but a little Way from the Cape; between
which Mountain and the Cape not a Village or
Collection of Huts is to be feen, which the HottentoJs dignify with the Name of Kraal. The
Villages between thofe Places the •Hottentots look
upon as contemptible out - ftraggling Knots of
Huts. And indeed they are notonly far from the
Spacioufnef~ and Re~ularity of the Kraals, but
there is little or N othmg kept up in 'em of a Kraal
Government. They ar~ Fragments of Kraals; th~
Inhabitants of which, the liottentols, higher up ill
the Country, look upon as a Sort of Revolters to.
to the Europeans, and are ready to difown.
I have feen l-Iundreds of Kraals, and never raw.
()ne that confifted of lefs than Twenty Huts,
There are manyfo large that the Huts are not eafily
co~nted: And it is, m the Eye of a Hottentot, a
very contemptible Kraal that contains not more
than a Hundred Souls. The Generality of the
Kraals contain eachfrom Thtee Hundred to Four
IIundred Souls. Some contain abave Five Hun.
dred. On the Area of a Kraal is fometimes Iodg'd
feveral Thoufands of [mall Cattle : Now, fince
the Huts are alwayc; rang'd as dofe as pomble to
one another, in order to keep the Cattle in, the
Reader will earn y <:onceive, there can be no inconfiderahle Number of Hut$ in f1Jch ~ Kr(Ja[.
t
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I muft here obferve upon a Miftake of YDgel.
I forgot to do it in the Chapter on the HottentotCattle, where the Obfervation would perhaps have
ftood better. This Author fays, the Hottentots
make large Fires in the Night Times round their
Kraals, behind their Great Cattle, in order to keep
thofe Cattle within the Bounds, and fecure sem
from the Wild Beafts.

o

I could never fee or hear of any Fires made abou t
a Kraal. In the {cambling Villages indeed (fuch
as are feen between the Lion Mountain and the
Oape, whe~e the Huts are not enough for the For~
ming a convenient Circle,) 'it being the Cuftom to
drive their Cattle at Night up to their Huts, and
put 'em there in a Sort of Fold, made with Boughs,
laid one upon another, they make Fires, which
burn all Night at the Doors of their Hues, to
fright away the Wild Beaits.
All the Authors I have feen upon the Hottentots
afe one Way or other miftaken in their Accounts
of the Hottentot Huts. BOe'Ving fays, " they re.' femble Ovens and Hay-ricks. " Ovens, indeed,
they refemble pretty nicely ; but not Hay-ricks;
at leaft, no Hay,.ricks that I have feen.

Yogel fays, " the Holtlntols cover theit Huts
" with Straw. U Here's a Miftake indeed. Where
fho\Jld the HottentQts get Straw? It does not appear
that they knew any Thing of Corn or Straw till
the D~t&b c;anle among 'em, who were the firft that
fow'd Com in the Hottentot Countries. I neverfaw
or heard of a Hottent()t Hut that was cover'd with
Straw: Nor do I believe, a Heltenlot would cover;
o

h~
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his Hut with Straw, or make it any Part of the
Building, if he had a Thoufand Loads. The
Hottentots, I have found, are as tenacious of the
Cuftoms of their Anceftors with Regard to the
Shape and Materials of their IIuts, as they are of
any other Cuftoms they derive from 'em. For
the H..eft, rogel defcribes the Huts tolerably well.
Father 9:achart fays, the SonfJuas , a 11oltentol
" Nation, make their Abode, for the moil: Part,
" in Caves; and only now ~nd then dwell in Huts.
In this the Father was certainly mifinform'd; for I
made many Enquiries about it at the Cape, of Such
as had feen the whole Territory of the Sonquas, and
was ever anfwer'd, that they never heard that
any of the Sonquas dwelt at any Tinle in Caves,
llor raw, in any Part of the Territory, Caves they
might dwell in.
The fame Father fays, cc the Hottentots are
" either Huntfmen or Shepherds: That the Huntf" men dwell in deep Caves, and fubfift altogether
c, upon the Chace ; and that the ~hepherds dwelJ
" in Huts, and live upon the Fleih and Milk of
" their Cattle. " How was the {iood Man abus'd !
He never fawa Cave a Hottentot dwelt in ; for he
was never farther than the Cape Town ; and I am
fure there is no fuch Hottentot Dwelling there;
nor could I ever fee or hear, that any of the Hot..
tentots, at any Time, made their Abode in Caves.

Boeving fays, the Building of the Huts is the
Bufinefs of the Women only: This is a Miftake:
And he makes many more in his Account of .the
Manner in whic;h the Huts. are built,

The
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The Hottentot Materials for the Building of
Huts, are Sticks and Mats. The Sticks are of
the Thicknefs of a Rake-Handle, but much longer. The Mats are made of Flags and Bull-Ruthes
dripd in the Sun; and are wrought fo clofe that they
are not to be penetrated by the Rain tho' beaten with it for many Days together. There Mats
are the ManufaCture of the Women.

tl!.e

• The Area ·of a Hut is an Oval; the 10ngefl:
Diameter of which is generally about Fourteen
Feet; the fhorteft about Ten. Over the fhorteft
Diameter they fix a Stick, if they have one long
enough, Arch-wife, both Ends faften'd in the
Ground ; and the Top of this Arch, which is
rarely fo high as that a Man can ftand under it
ereCt, is the Summit of the Hut. If they have
not a Stick long enough, they fix Two Sticks, one
at each End of the fhort Diameter, and joinbg
them Arch-wife, faften them together with a Sort
of Rope they have, made ofRufh,es. On the Side
of the fhort Diameter, towards the Front, they
generally fet up, at equal Diftances, three 'more
of thofe Arches, gradually decreafmg in Height
from the Middle ~ Arch; and the fmalleft Arch,
on this Side, is the Entrance of the ·Hut. The
Arches on the other Side the 1hort Diameter,
for. the Back-Part of the Hut, are generally Five in
Number, gradually decreafing too in Height
from the Middle-Arch. The Arches being fix'd,
they cover them with Mats, which they lie fomewhat' over one another, and faften to one another
o
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and to the Arches fo tight! y, that they are not to
be remov'd by either Wind or Rain. If they have.
not Mats enough, they fupply the Deficiency with
raw Skins.
The Huts of the wealthy Hottentots have generally Two Coverings; one, the undermoft, of Mats ;
the other of Skms. Thefe Coverings are not to
be penetrated by the moft raging HeatS, or the
moll: violent Rains.

A Hottentot Hut receives no Light from the Sun,
but what comes in by the Entrance, which is an
Arch about Three Foot high, and Two broad:
After faying which, the Reader needs not be told,
that the Men and Women are ohlig'd to go in al ...
moil: upon All Fpur. On the Top of this Arch is
£X'd a Skin, to be taken up and let down, like
a Falling Window -Shutter, with which, when the
IWind blows incommodioufiy into the Hut, they
clore up the Arch fa tightly that not a Breath can
enter. If theWind holds long in the incommoding
~arter, they make a Door-Paffage in the Back
Part of the Hut, and ~o in ancl out onlf by that
till the Wind 1hifts~
There is, as I have hinted above, no ruch Thing
as Standing upright in ,a Hottentot Hut for any but
Children. The Men and Women therefore fquat
down in ~etn upon their Hams ; a Pofture the Hottentots are fo us'd to, t;h~t they keep ;,n it, as
long and with as much Eafe2 as we do in a Chair.

BOeVing agrees with me pretty well in the Dimen..
fions of a Hottentot Hut: and I - agree with him,.

~ha~
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t.hat a Hottentot Family is generally from Ten to
Twelve, young and old, in fuch a Hut. But 'tis a
wild Miftake of Father Cf"achart, that Four or Five
Families dwell together in a Hut. Here and there,
indeed, you fee a large Hut, in which perhaps
.
they might do it; but 'tis never done.

III. For the Furniture of a Hottentot Hut,'
Two or Three Pots for Cookery, a Pot or two for
Drinking, and feveral other earthen Veffels for
Milk and Butter, together with Krr.f!es, Bows
and Arrows, Haffagayes, Kirri- and RackumSticks, are e;enerally the Whole of it. Their fpare
Kroffes, theIr Bows and Arrows &c. are hung up
on the Sides of the Hut. For the Accommodations in a Hut, they are only Holes, dug on each
Side, to fieep in, excepting one in the Midj]e,
about a Foot deep, which is the Fire-Place for
Cooking their Victuals and Warming themfelves
in Cold Weather. Every Man, "Toman and Child
(unlefs 'tis a fucking one) has a particular :Hole to
lie in. In there Holes, when they go to R eft,
they fpread their Kroffis, and lying down upon 'em,
cover themfelves·, If the Weather be cold, WIth
fpare Kr~s. The Women always wearing two
Kroffes, lie upon one of 'em, and cover themfelves
with the other.
?

Smoak in a Hottentot Hut having no Vent but
by the Entrance', there is no Staying for an European in _ Hut that has a Fire 'in it. But a Hottentot flays in the Smoak with fome Pleafure, and is
little or nothing offended with, the thickeft, made
with moift Wood and the Dung. o,f Cattle, which
the Hottentots often lay upon theu Fires.
It
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It is a Thing of great Enquiry among the

EUN}.

peans at the Cape, who have not hitherto, that I
could ever hear of, obtaintd any Satisfaction in it,
How the Hottclztotr, when they have Fires in their
Huts, fecure their Huts from being !ir'd; whicht
by fome Means or other, they ever do. Their
Huts are fo fmall, and are made of Materials fo
fufceptible of Fire, and are fo Hn'd with greafy Kroffis
and other combuftible Things, that the Preferva..
tion of them from Fire, at fuch Times., is to me
and to all the Europeans at the Cape a moil: unaC...
countable Thing. I was, Time after Time, at a
gr:::at deal of Pains and Expence among the Hotlentots to get out the Secret of this; but could ne..
ver obtain a Tittle of it. And that they have a
Secret for it, is, I think, a Thing not to be doub...
ted. I know not what they thought of my Know..
ledge or Capacity, but they generally laugh'd,
when I enquir'd of 'em How they preferv'd their
Huts from Fire, and told me "they wonder'd hoW'
I could be ignorant of the Thing. And this
Laughing and Wonderment were the U tmoft I
could get from 'em. I don't think tho', :they have
a Charm for this, as, fome aver, have the Glpfies.
'Tis an idle Whim to imagine, as many do, that
the Gipfies gather and fell a Root that for ever
preferves the Houfe it is lodged in from accidental
Fire.
I have Nothing farther to obferve concerning
the Furniture of the Hottentot Huts, fave that the
Huts of the WeaIthy are often hung with" beauti..
ful Krolfos and a Variety of Trinkets ; and that
narrow, filthyand dark as are all the Hottentot Huts,
Harmony reigns continually in almoft everyone of
them;
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them; that heavenly Charm, fo rarely to be met
with in the Palaces of Europe.
When a Difference happens between a Hotfentat
Man and his Wife, 'tis quickly accommodated.
All their Neighbours interpofe in an Inftant as Mediators, and in an Inftant the ~arrel is made up.
The Hottentots run to the Suppreffion of Strife that
has feiz'd a Family, as we do to the Putting out of
a Fire that has feiz'd a Houfe; and allow themfelves
no Reft till every Matter in Difference is adjuf~:

.

IV. There is hardly a Hottentot Hut that has·
not a Dog or two belonging to it; brave, honeft~
loving Creatures, extremely cherifh'd by their
Mafters for their Fidelity and Good Services. Boe..
f(Jin~ falls heavily upon the Hottentots for allowing
theIr :{logs to fit about the Fire, and lie in the
Huts with 'em. Why, in the N arne of Wonder,
1hould he blame the Hottentots for allowing their
Dogs to edge in about their Fires. Is it not the
PraCl:ice of the Europeans? Who in Europe has
not got fuch a Love for thofe generous Creatures as
to fuffer them about the Fire. Do not· Multitudes
of Europeans fuffer them to lie upon their Beds too?
Yes; and in this carry their Refpetl: for· a Dog
much farther than the Hottentots; for (Boe'"ving is
miftaken) the Hottentots don't fUller their Dogs to
lie in the Huts with 'em. They tm n 'em out
every Night to guard their Cattle; an Office the
Pogs are well vers'd in, and difcharge with great
Watchfulnefs and Courage. For theft.. Q"alities, as
I have faid, the Hottentots cherifh clnd carefs 'em:
As,d does not Reafon, as well as the Practice of

Eu-
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Europe, juftilie 'em for doing fa. It is in the lIot..
tentot Nations, as with us,ILo'Vt me, Love my Dog; and
a Dog is refpeaed there, as he is with us, according
to his Abilities or the Fanlily he belongs to.
And great arc: often the Capacity and Accomplifhments of a Hottentot Dog. In the Day, if it is
his Mafter's Turn to go with the Herds to Pafture,
he attends him thither, with other Dogs which fol ..
low their Mafters on the like Occafian. Nor Shepherd's nor Butcher's Dog in Europe, perhaps, has
Half the Cues for the Driving and Watching of
Catde there Dogs have. While the Herds are upon
theWay to Pafture, the Dogs are incdfantly running
to and again in the Flanks and the Rear and barking with a very lively Authority, to keep the
Herds to the Line upon which their Mafters intend
to drive 'em, and which they readily apprehend:
And when the Herds are arrlv'd at the Place where
they are to graze that Day, the Dogs employ
themfelves, without Bidding, partly as do the Bac...
lceie,ers or Fighting Oxen, to fetch. in Stragglers,
and keep the Cattle together, and partir in fcour..
ing the Fields about the Herds; which they
do frQrn Time to Time, as they are commanded, in
a Body, to keep off the Wild Beafts. And when
the Cattle are fix'd for the Night in and about
the Kraals, and their Mafters are retiring to Bed~
aut of the Huts turn all the Dogs., to mount the
Guard for the whole Night againft the fame
Enemy. And in this Service they are fo watchful
and aCl:ive, that they come in, perhaps, for a third
Part of the Security of the Great Cattle; which,
notwithftanding their Lowing and Diforder upon
the Approach of Wild Beans, would often fuffer
.
by
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by 'em befD!'e the Hottentots could fally out of their
H~ts and come up, jf it were not for the Dogs,
which patrote fromTime to Time about the Herds,
and upon the leaft Lowing or Diforder, fall a roaring and barking, and run to meet and engage the
Enemy. The Hottentots are in a Minute at their
Heels ; and in a Minute the Enemy is either difpatch'd or put to Flight. Rarely, very rarely,
does he go off with any B~oty. .
A Dog is the only Domeftick Animal the Hottentots have; and he is fo neceffary, that they can
by no Means do without him. But he is {uch a
Piece of U glinefs, of the Dog-Kind, as is not to
be feen, perhaps in any other Part of the W orId.
Tho' he has a Thoufand good ~alities, you fee
nothing in his Features that is indicative of one of

'em. Appearance never gave fuch a Lie as it does
in him. All is fo ugly without, that you would
think, all was ugly withm. He feems all Falfehood
and Surlinefs, whereas he is all Fidelity and Complaifance. In Europe, if a Man was not fond of
1hewing him as a Curiofity, he would be afham'd
to fee him at his Heels. He is more like a Fox
than he is any Sort of Dog we have among us.
His l\1:outh is pointed: His Ears are erect: l-lis
Tail is long and narrow ; and he drags it on the
Ground. His Hair, which is thin, but long,
points every ·Wl1y, and falls no where ficek upon
his Body. He makes fuch a Scoundrel-Figure,
'that all his good QualIties together, are hardly a
Ballance for it; ana every Man living, but a Hottentot, on every Occafion, but that of Curiofity,
would be quite afham'd of him.

p
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This Account of the Hottentot Do~ the Reader
will think, perhaps, had been better mferted in the
Chapter on the Hottentot Management with Regard

to Cattle.

C HAP. XIX.
Ofcertain Handy-Crafts the Hottentots exercife
among themfelves.
1. Of the Butcher; II. 'J'be Skinner. III. 'fh~
. craylor. IV:. '.the Worker in Ivory. V. '1be

Mat~Maker., VI. r:tbe Rope~Maker. VII. crhe
Potter. VIII. 'Ihe Sfnith~
.

F the Character of the Hottentots is not .already
refcued from the Ignorance and Stupidity' in
which all Authors upon 'em have involv'd it, It remains to be done in this Chapter: .t\nd if I do it
not here, I fhall defpair of doing it a'/ly where elfe.
The Handv ..Crafts they exercife all'iong themfelves
fhew 'em "to be a contriving dexterous People.
The Mifchief of All is their Lazinefs. They will
neither work nor reafon but upon a Kind of
Force. Let it not be faid then, as ftupid as aHotten
tot, but as lazy as one.

I

I. I fhall

begin with an Account of the Butcher's

Art, and fay at once, that there is not a Butcher
in Europe who handles a Knife with Half the Dexte ..
rity of a Hottentot. They kill a. Sheep in the following Manner. * They tie his Fore-Feet toge ..
• Vide- Tab. VIII. Fig.
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ther. . The fame they do with the Hind-Feet.,
Then; One taking Hold of his Fore-Feet, and another taking Hold of his Hind-Feet, they ftretch
-him on his Back on the Ground; and a Third, with
a Knife, rips up the Belly of the Sheep, fo that
all the Entrails appear. Then, with one Hand, he
tears gently the Guts from the Carcafs and nobler
Parts; and, with the other, flirs the Blood, to keep
it trom congealing. While he is doing this, he
avoids as much as pomble the Breaking of any of
the Blood-V effeIs about the Heart. By which Means
the Sheep is at leaft a Quarter of an Hour a dying;
and you have in all thatTime a full View of the
Heart in all its Motions. The Blood-Veffrls about
the Heart he touches not till the Sheep is dead. Having torn away the Guts, he gives 'em to another,
who forthwith ftrips 'em of their Excrement, and,
having wafu'd 'em very clean, lays Part of 'em immediately upon the Fire to broil. And this Part
(fuch Difpatch. they make) is generally devour'd before the Sheep is dead. They fcoop the Blood out of
the Carcafs, fometimes with Sea-Shells, fometitnes
with their Hands only, into Pots; where they mix
it with the Remainder ofthe Guts, minc'd veryfmall:
And this Mixture they fet forthwith a ft~wing.

the

When the Sbeep is quite dead, and the Carcafs
clear'd of the Blood, the two Fellows, who held
the Fore- and Hind-Feet, join with him who ript up
the Belly, to take off the Skin: And they take it
off very nicely. The Skin they fpread on the
Ground, and lay the Carcafs upon it. They then
proceed anatomically to feparate the Parts of the
Carcafs one from another. And this Work they
perform with fuch Difpatch and Exactnefs 'ls would
P 2.
.
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furprife the ablefi: Anatomifts among us. In a little
, Time you fee the Flefh, the Bones, the Membranes,
Mufcles, Veins, Arteries &c. all in feparate Parcels. Every 'Thing is apart; and every Thing entire.
They take a Carcafs to Pieces as readily and exaCtly
as we do a Watch. They are not, methinks, fo pro-

perly to be call'd Bu'tchers as Anatomifts.
I have been often prefent at thofe DiffeCl:ions;
and was ever aftonifh'd at the Dexterity with which
they were perform'd. But I could never fee 'em
kill a Sheep, or any Beaft they kill the fame Way,
without being fhock'd at the Cruelty of leaving the
Creature to languifh to Death under fuch grievous
Torments, as the Ripping up the Belly and tearing
the Entrails from the Carcafs. This had always a
'Very horrid AfpeCl: for me. And with much Pains
and not a little Expence I fought for the Reafon of
this Practice; but could never meet with anyThing
like a Reafon for it, but a conjectural one of my
own. They would at no Time be prevail'd on,
by any Means I could ufe, to utter a Sy Hable towards Accounting for it. My ConjeCture is, tllat
they praCl:ife it merely out of Curiofity, to fee
how the Motion of the Heart ceafes and Life goes
out, that they may have a Notion after what Manner Life goes out of Themfelves. Upon my Communicating this ConjecturCl to a very fenfible Hottentot, whom I had long and fruitlefsly teas'd upon
the Su bjeft, he fhook his Head, and raid, the Europeans are very dlfcerning. But whether he ban ..
ter'd or not, I could not difcover ; for he kept his
Countenance, and would not add a Word more. I
know not whether it be a Cuftom for the Phyfician
of a Kraal to be prefent, when they kill Cattle;
but
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but I never faw either Great or Small Cattle ki1l'd
by 'em when the Phyfician was not prefent": And
I ever faw him, when the Bellies were ript up, pate
for a conflderable Time towards the moving Heart.
The old Women too, who dabble in Medicine,
are very buifie on thore OccaLions, and pry with
all their Eyes into the Breafts and Bellies of the Cattle. It cannot, I think, be fuppos'd, that this is done
to difcover whether the Cattle be found or not, be..
caufe found or unfound they devour 'em; nor can
it, I think, be fuppos'd, that it is done with a View
to the Improvement of Medicine or their Skill in
Anatomy, flnce everyone is as eager to pry as
the Phyfician and the old Women.
.
They obferve pretty much the fame Method in
the KiUing of a Bull, Ox or Cow. All the Difference is, that they throw thofe down on their Backs;
and having faften'd their Horns in the Ground,
ftretch, their Legs to the full Length, with Ropes,
faften'd to Stakes in the Ground. Sometimes they
will not give themfelves theTrouble, to drive Stakes
into the Ground, but hold, Numbers of'enl toge . .
ther, the four Ropes, tied feveral!r to the Fe~t of
the Beaft, at full Stretch in their Hands. But. the
Great Cattle at all Times, fuffer a much flower
Death than the Small. Their Roafting Pieces,
which are always pretty la,rge, they generally cut
'out of the Hind-~arters~
Kill what Beaft they will, no Part of it is rejec..
ted but the Excrement, the Bones, the Hoofs and
the Horns. Every other Partthey either eat or ure.
The Bones, which, when they extract 'em fronl the
FleJh~ are tak.ell out all fo cOtDpleat and laid tage..
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ther in ruch Order, that they might be quicklY
rear'd into a perfeCt Skeleton, they boil, to get the
Marrow out of 'em (fuch is their Way) and then
they throw 'em to the Dogs. With the Marrow
they anoint their Bodies. Of a Sheep-Skin they
make a Kroffi or Mantle. If'tis a very fmall one,
they cut it into Slips to make Rings with for the
Legs of the Women. The Hide of an Ox, Bull
or Cow is cutinto long Straps (of which I lhall
fpeak prefently) or laid, as a Fence againft the
Weather, upon their Huts. If they have no Qccalion for Kroffis, Rings, Straps, or Coverings for
their Huts, they lay up the Skins for Food, and
clrefs 'em much after the Manner they do Old

Shoes.
II. I fhall now let the Reader into the Art and
M yftery of a Hottentot Skinner. * He takes a Sheep
Skin, fre1h and reeking from the Back of the
Sheep, and rubs into it as much Fat as he can. At
this Work he takes Abundance of Pains ; and the
Effect is, that the Skin is thereby render'd tough
and [mooth, anu the Wool or Hair is fecur~d from
Falling oft: This is All he does if he dre1ICs a.
Sheep-SkIn for an European: And he does the
fame, and no more, if he dreffes the Skin of a
Wild Beaft for him. And, whatever the Reader
may think of the Matter, a Skin drefs'd in this
Manner by a llottenlot is a. very curious Piece of

'York.
But if he dreffes a Sheep .. or Wild-Beaft's Skin
• Vide Tab. VII. Fig. z.
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for the Wear of one of his Countrymen, after rubbing it welI all over with Fat, he rubs it all over
with fre1h Cow..Dung. He then lays it in the Sun
to dry. When'tisdry, he rubs it again with Fat,
and again with Cow-Dung, and again lays it in
the Sun to dry. He .runs this -Round with it, till
'tis become very black, and fulells furioufiy of the
Cow.. Dung.
l?ather 'I"achart fays well, u:the Hottentotr wear
" Sheep-Skins, prepar'd with Cow-Dung and
" Sheep's-Fat; Apparel unfufferable to the Nofes
"ot any butThemfelvcs." The Skins they wear do
indeed generally ftink moil: abominably, But what
you take for a Stink, a"Hottentot, if you will believe
him, receives as the moft agreable Perfume. They
are extFemely fond of Skins that are thoroughly
feafon'd with Cow-Dung,
The Hide of an Ox, Bull or Cow, a Hottentot
Skinner manages thus, He rubs Wood·A1hes very
plentifully inta the Hair. After which he fprin ..
kles the Hair with Water, He then rolls up the
Hide and lays it for a CQuple of Pays ill the Sun.
All this is dop.e to fetch off the Hair, In Two
Days T~me h<: opens the Hiqei and if he finds the
Hair is eafily to be pluck'd offt he quickly tears
off all ; but ~f it comes hardly, he: rub~ it again
with Athesi and, havin~ fprinlded it with Water,
roIl~ u? the Hide again, and lays it for Two Days
IDore m the Sun. 'A fecqnd :QQut never fails to rot
and loofep. the Hair fa, that it <;;Qm~s off very free·
ly. Having rid the Hicle very clean. of the liair~
he'rubs as much Fat into it as he can, labol.lrivg
flPd currying the Hide on this Occalion with aU his

Pf
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Might. And then has tl-}e Hide receiv'd a furt
Hottent()t Dreffing, or, if you will, a Tanning.
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III. A Hottentot Skinner is gener'" Pv a Taylor
too; and very expert and nirI'Lle Withal in the
Profefiion. When he cuts the feveral Parts of a
Kroffi out of a Skin, he follows neither Line nor
Pattern, but only his Eye; a,d yet, tho' he only
makes Ufc of a Knife, he C1 1tS 'em out with fuch
Difpatch and ExaCtnefs, that I queftion whether
any Taylor in Europe could do the Like. When
all the Parts are cut out, he fquats down to ftitch
'eln together. At this Work he ufes the Bird"s
Bone, that has been often mention'd, as an Awl;
and the fplit Sinews of Beafts as Thread. A Hottentot Taylor has no better Tackle: Yet he whips
a Stitch with wonderful Dexterity, and finifues a.
Kroffe in a great deal lefs Time than, I "apprehend,
an European Taylor coulri do with his own Tackle;
and works on many Occafions as well.
The llottentots generally chufe, for Thread and
String, the Veins a'ld Sinews that run along the
Back-Bones of Cattle. Thefe they extend in the
Sun till they are dry, upon the Tops of little Sticks
they fix upright in the Ground. .
'Tis the Bufinefs too of a Hottentot Taylor to
cut the Hides of the Great Cattle into Straps. And
this is a Work too, which, trifling as it may feern to

the Reader, requires fome Dexterity ; and he perfornls it with a great Deal. Thefe Straps are genLraIlyof the Breadth of Two Fingers; and are
JOI ger or fhonrr, according to the Ures they are
dcfign'd for. ·nnt moIl: of 'em are of a great

Length.
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Length. When he has a Hide to cut into Straps,
he makes Holes here and there on the Edges of it ;
and in every Hole ties a String. To every String
he faftens a Peg; and by thefe Pegs firetches the
Hide on the Ground to the Full every Way. Then
with a Knife he cuts out the Straps: And tho' he
follows only his Eye, he cuts 'em with fuch ExaCl:nefs, that no Part, from one End to the other, of a
very long Strap, appears to be broader or narrower
than another. He will cut a Strap ofa great many
Yards in, Length out of the fame Hide, as foon as
an European can, with any ExaCl:nefs, cut out one
of the Length of the Hide only; and this fa truly,
that 'tis All of the requir~d Breadth, and no more,
from End to End.
ThefeStraps are of great Ufe to 'em. With
thefethey deu!> the Materials of their Huts, and their
Hut-Furniture, when they remove their Kraals;
. and with thefe they gird 'em on the Backs of the
Carriage-Oxen, as they do likewife all other Burthens they convey upon thofe Beafts. The Panne1s
( refembling Biers) on the Backs of thefe Oxen
are likewife girt on with thefe Straps. And to.. rna ...
ny other good Purpores do the Hottentols make
thefe Straps very ferviceable.

IV. Th~ next Hottentot Artificer, in the Order I
place 'em, is the Worker in Ivory. And a very
ingenious Workman he is. He makes I vary-Rings
to be worn upon the Arms by Way of Ornament.
And tho' in the whole Procefs of his Work, from
the Moment he lays his Hand upon an Elephant's
Tooth, to' cut out a Ring, to the Moment he fini1h,es the Ring, he makes ufe of no other Inftru-

ment
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ment than a Knife, y~t is' the Ring, 'When he has
don~ with it, as round, fmooth and bright as the
experteft European Turner could have made it with
all his Machines and Tools about him. But, as the
Reader will readily conceive, the Work, uoder no
other Tool than a Knife, is very tedious. The
Patience ofa Hottentot in going through it, is admirable. So is his SkiJI. He never mifcarries in his
Work; but, on the Contrary, always brings it to
Perfection.

v.

I now come to the Mat-Makers. * There
are, for the moft Part, Women: And they are
very expert in their Bufinefs. They go out in
Troops to gather Flags, Reeds, Bullru1hes &c.
for the Making of Mats. Thefe, when they have
brought them Home, they lay in the Sun to cby,
and, when dry enollgh, weave them with their Fin..
gers into Mats. If the Flags &c, by lying too long
in the S.In, become too dl y, they mQiften ~em a little
with Water before they weave 'em: And their Weft
is fo clore, that nor Light norWind nor Rain can penetrate it. But thefe Mats are, like other Things,
you muft think, the Worfe for Wearing. As the
Mats that cover the Huts go to Decay, their Places are fupplied with new ones, of which every Kraal
is, for the moil: Part:, provided with a good Stock.
<

VI. The next Hottentot Artificer is the Rope...
Maker. The Hottentot Ropes are made of the
fa.me Materials with the Mats ; 'Viz. Flags, Reeds,
Bull-rufhes &c. and are a~ ftrong, neat and durable
• Vide Tab. VIII. Fig.
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as European Ropes, made by the beft Hands and of
the heft Hemp.The Flags, Reeds &c. they twin up
feparatel y into fmall Strings. Thefe Strings they
tie together, to the 'Length of about Four Yards.
When they have made a fufficient Number ofthefe
Four-Yard-Strings, they twift 'em very tightly
()ne round another to theThicknefs of about an Inch
. or an Inch and a ~arter. Their Ropes are rarely
thicker; and rarely are they longer than four Yards.
The whole Work tbey perform with their Hands
only ; and they perform it, as they do all their
Handy... Crafts, with a very furprifing Dexteri ..
ty.: Experiments have been often made of the
Strength of a Hottentot Rope of this Thicknefs ;
and not a Pair of Oxen has there been found, I could
hear of, that was able to break a found one. The
Europeans at the Cape often purchafe thofe Ropes
of the HDttentots ; and ufe 'em at the Plough, and
on every Occafion, as they do thofe that are made
of Hemp. The Hottentots, as I have faid, rarely
make Ropes above Four Yards long; but they
can make 'em of any Length; and do now and
then make very long ones for the Europeans.

VI. I fhall now fuew the Reader How the Hot..
tentots make Earthen Veifels_ All the lIottentols
are Potters, every Family making its own Pots.
And their Earthen Veifels of every Kind are made
only of the Mould of Ant-Hills. Thi~J Mould
they take off even with the Surface of the Ground
(they meddle not with any below the Surface) and
haVIng clear'd it of every Particle of Sand or GIiavel they can difcover in it, knead it tightly, bruiling and incorporating with it the Ant-Eggs that
are fcatte~'d up and down it. Bruis'd Ant-Eggs
arc
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are fuch a Cement as notm'tny in Europe, perbaps,
are aware of. Of this Mou!d, now a Clay or Dough,
they take ruch a ~antity as will make a Pot of
the defir'd Bi~nefs; and, upon a fmooth flat Stone~
rear and fafiuon the Pot, by Hand only (as a.
Paftry Cook does a Py,o) to the Shape of fuch an
Urn as the old Ramal s preferv'd the Allies of the
Dead in. All their earrhe 1 Veffels are in the Shape
of the Roman Urn. 1" hey then fmooth it, infide
and out, with a very c:l.lef"l I-Iand ~ leaving not
the leaft Pimple or Unevennefs in any Part. This
done, they fet it for a Couple of Days in the Sun"
--'Tis frill on the Stone on which it was rear'd. In
Two Days Time, the Pot is thoroughly dry; when
they feparate it from the Stone, by drawing a dried
Sinew to and fro', like the Workingofa Saw, be..
tween the Stone and the Bottom of the Pot. They
then put the Pot in the Oven ~ a Hole, as deep as
the Pot is high, but of twice the Circumference or
more, in the Ground: And over and about the
Fot they make a quick Fire, which they leave to
burn till it goes out of it felf. While the Pot is
burning, there melts, fay the Hottentots, I know
not What, in the Ant-Eggs, that fpreads it felf
through all the Matter of the Pot, and binds it up
to that furprifing Firmnefs that is fQu~d in all the
Hottentot Earthen VeffeIs.
The Colour of the Pots, bath within and without,

is a Jet-Black; which they acquire, fay the Hotten ..
tots, and (I believ.e 'em) not from the Smoak or the
-Fire, but from die Ant-Eggs~ And in no Part of
the Pot does the ColQijr 3t any Time fuffer a.
Change~
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This' Hottentot Manufacture alone, is fufficient to
retcue the CharaCter of the People from that Ignorance and Stupidity in which it is involv'd in Europe;
whe"e, I believe, there is not one Potter, who, on
the .~ight of one of their Pots, would not do tem
Jufl:ice~ and fay, they were very ingenious. A Hottentot Pot being made without any Implement, but
now and then a Knife, is a Proof of the Hottentot
Dexterity: And their Making it of Mould, ,imEregnated with Ant-Eggs, is no inconfiderable E vi..
dence of their Invention.
VIII. But the Rottentol Smith - does, perhaps,
his Country more 'Credit than any other Hottentot
Artificer. Smithery, as it ftands among the Hottentots, requires a great Deal of Labour and a.
great Deal of Ingenuity : For the Melting of Iron
from the Oar is comprehended in it; and, what is
much worre, it is furnifh'd with no other Implements than Stones. The Hottentots melt IrQn from
the Oar after the following Manner. They make
a Hole in a rais'd Ground, large enough to contain a good ~antity of Iron-Stones, which are'
found here and there in Plenty in the Hottentot
Countries. In this Hole they melt out the Iron
from the Oar. About a Foot and a Half from this
Hole, upon the Defcent, they make another, fomething lefs. This is the ReceIver of the melted Iron,
which runs into it by a narrow Channel they cut
from one Hole to the other. Before they pur the
Iron-Stones into the Hole, where the Iron is to be
melted out of them, they make a Fire in the Hole,
~

Vide Tab. IX. Fi,.
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quite up to the Mouth of it, in order to make the
Earth about it thoroughly hot. When they fuppofe the Earth about it is well heated, they fill the
Hole almoft up with Iron-Ston s. They then make
a large Fire over ~he Stones, whIch they fupply fronl
Time to Time with Fuel, till the Iron is Ineleed
and run, all of it, into the Receiver. As roon as
the Iron in the Receiver is cold, they take it out,
and break it to Pieces with Stones. Thefe Pieces
the Hottentots, as they have Occafion, heat in other
Fires, and with Stones beat 'em out and 1hape 'e~
to Weapons. They rarely make any Thing elfe
Qf Iron.
.

'Pogel's Account of their Method of Making Iron
Weapons, and of the Beauty and Service of thofe
Weapons is pretty juft: Only he has omitted the
Fire. "They take, n fays he, " a Piece of new
" or old Iron, and, without any other Implements
" than Stones, make 3. Weapon of it. They get
" the hardeft flat Stone they can ~ and putting the
c. Iron upon it, as upon an Anvil, beat it WIth a
410' roundifh Stone, . wnich ferves for a Hammer, inu to the defir'd Form. They then grind it upon
" the fiat Stone, and afterwards polifh it fo nicely
" that it comes out a very valuable Piece of Work
" both for Beauty and Service; and which no
" European Smith could, perhaps, produce the
" Like to, by the like Means."
I have feen 'em melt Iron out of Oar, and work
it into Weapons ; and fhall never forget the great
Labour and Ingenuity they 1hew'd on thofe Occafions.
The
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The Hottentots have Copper-9ar too; out of
which they melt the Copper in the fame Manner as
they melt Iron from its Oar. But they work but
verr little in this Metal; and what they do is only
for Trinkets to adorn themfelves withal. Nor do-they work in Iron but when they want Weapons.
Nothing but Neceffity will fet them to Labour.
But when they do labour they labour excefiively
hard; and leave no Work for another, or for
Pleafure or Idlenefs, till they have finifh'd it. I
never faw 'em work in Copper; but I have feen
fome Trinkets they have made of that Metal;
and was a@:reably furpris'd at the beautiful Shape
and PolHhing they had given 'em. Could the Hottentots but fhake off their Lazinefs, I am perfuaded they would in a little Time make as good a
Figure in Arts and Arms, as any People in A/ric.
I might ha'\fe mention'd under the Article of the
11ottentot Rope-Making, the Strings the Hottentots
make for their Bows and Mufical Inftruments.
Their MuJicallnftruments are ftrung with dried Si..
news and Guts of She.i>. Their Bows are ftrung
with twifted Guts only. For thefe Purpofes ~hey
prepare Guts in the folJowing Manner. Two Perfons having Hold of a Gut, one at one End, the
other at the other, twift it, one to the Right, the
other to the Left, till it arrives at the Roundnefs
and Solidity of an European Fiddle-String. They
then lay it, extended on two Pegs, in the Sun to
dry. And when 'tis dry, they greafe it, the Gut
fUll remaining on the Pegs, with She~ps Fat; and
having let it lie, thus greas'd, for fomeTime tonger
in the Sun, they take it off for U fe.
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C HAP. XX:

The HOTTENToT Manner of Hunting and
Fi1hing.

A

Noble Teftimony of the Dexterity of the h"ottentots is the Figure they make in the Chace.
'1 'hey are certainly the. experteft Hunters in the
World. Their Excellency thisWay, they principal:.
If owe to their Swiftnefs of Foot, and their Dexterity in Difcharging an Arrow and Throwing the
Haffagaye and Rackum-Stick. Of their Swiftnefs of
Foot, Enough has been faid in the preceeding Parts
of this Hiftory. I know of no Author upon 'em,
who allows tem not to be the People, the fwifteft of
Foot in the World. They themfelves have a Nation that they are fo ; and value them!elves not a
little upon fo excelling a Diftinttion.
Notwithftanding the Character I have already,
here and there, given the IIottentots for Integrity
and Simplicity of Manners, and the Character they
have from others for Ignorance and StupidIty, the
Reader, perhaps, would wonder, were no Inftince
to be produc'd, of their Making a knavi1h Ufe of
a. ~ality, in which they fo far out-ftrip the Reft of
Mankind. 'Tis very true, that Hondl: as t4e
Hottentots are, and Stupid and Ignorant, as many
have reprefented them, they are cunning enough to
difcern this Tenlptation; and fometimes, but very
rarely, corrupt enough, to lay Hold of it. I have
an Inftance of this, which is both cautiona,ry and di..
verting,
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A Dtdcb Sailor landing at the Cape., gave a Roll
bf Tobacco he had with him, .of about 2'0 1.
Weight, 'to the Hottentot next at Harid, t,o carry
afrer him to the Town. .The Hottentot 'took the
Tobacco and fol1ow'd him. Being got at fome
Diftance from Compa-ny, the. Hottentot ~sk'd the
Sailor in Dutch, If he could run w.ell. Run! .Ie..
plies the Sailor, yes, very well. Com~ let's fee,
fays the Hottentot ; and taking immediately fo his
Hee]~, ran away with the Tobacco, and was out
~fSight in a. Moment. The Sailor, inftead of fol.:.
lowing, frood confounded at fuch miraculous Speed;
-and. never faw tlie H()ttenlot or Tabacco agairt.

· For the Dexterity of the Hottenlots ih .Diicharg~

an

ln~
At-tow arid Throwing .the Hajfogaye and
~Ra,kum-Stick, it fhikes every Withefs of it with
i:h~ higheft Admiration. The Rackum-Stick is

defctio'd in ~ former Chapter. I 1hall here 'def..
crib~

the Haffagaye and the Hottentot Arrow.
The HaJ!agaye is a Sort of Half-Pike. :rIie Shaft
'Of it is a Taper-Stick,
the Length ~d.Thickne'~
of a Rake-Handlei 'TIS arrn'd at the thIckeft End
with a little thirt Plate of IrOn, tapering to a Poj.nt~
-and very fharp on the Edges~ This Arm; or Bladei
~c; always kept clean and ~right, ahd~ wlieri. us'd
againft an Enemy or Wild Beaftt is poifon~d;. ,A
H()tt'en.tot Arrow confifts of ~ fmall . tapedng Stick
or Cane, of about a Foot and a Halfiri Length; and
a Semi-circle dfIron, of the Compafs of a Half-Six~
pence., and of the Thickhefs of a cominon Knife·
Blade; bearded by. a fmal) Angle~ within a,rid
_ithout, on each Poinb To the Back of this Se~
j'ni:cirle of Iron, in the Middle, joins a fmall Iroti..:
!JarreJ; ofabout Two Inches in Length i and intd
Q;
this
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this Barrel runs the fmall End of the Stick or Cane.
This is a Hottentot Arrow; the Beards of which are
always poifon'd. With the HaJfogayt, the RackllmStick and this Arrow, the Hottentots, if they make
not fuch quick and bloody Executions as the Eu...
ropeans, perform far greater Wonders of Dexterlty
both in the Chace and in' War. In the Ufe of
there Weapons they 1hew ruch· a ~icknefs of Eye
and Surenefs of Hand,
I believe, no People upon Earth have but Themfelves. If a Hottentot, In
the Chace of a I-Iare, Deer, or Wild Goat, comes
but within Thirty or Forty Yards of the Creature,
away flies the Rackum-Stick, and down falls the
Creature, generally pierc'd quite through the
Body. This I have feen many a Time. The
Rackum-St:ck, dif-charg'd from the Hand of a
Hottentot, hardly ever errs.

as,

But the moil: furprifing Strokes of the Hottent(ft
Dexterity are feen in their Throwing of a Sto Ie..
They hit a Mark with a Stone to a Miracle of ExaCl:nefs, tho'the Mark be a Hundred Paces dlftant, and no bigger than a Half-Penny. I have bebeId 'em at this Exercife with the higheft Pleafure
and Aftonifhment; and was never weary of the
Spectacle. I frill fxpected, after repeated Succe1f(.s~
that the Stone would rrr: But I expected in vain:
Still wEnt the Stone right to the Mark; and my
Pleafure and Aftonilhment were redoubled. You
would imagine the Stone was deftin'd not to err~
or that you was not deftin'd to fee it. Say People
wpat they will o~ the Stupidity of the .H(jttentots,
there is Nothing like their Dexterity in the Throwi g cf a Stone, to be feen in any other Part of the
'Vorld. But a [iottentol's unerring Hand in thioi

Exer..
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Exercife is not the only Wonder of the Scene. }"'ou
would b"" equally f1:ruck, perhaps, with the Manner in which he takes his Ail'll.. He ftands not ftill,
WIth a lift-up Arm, and a 1teady !taring Eye upon
the Mark, as we do; but is in continual Motion;
skipping from one Side .to another; fuddenlY
ftooping ; fuddenly rififlg ; now bending on this
Side, now on that: His Eyes, H~nds and Feet are
in the moil: bewilder'd ACl:ion, and you would
think he was playing the Fool, and minding Nothing lefs than his Aim, when, .on a fu~den, away
goes the Stone, with a 'Fury, right to the Heart of
the Mark, as if fome invifibl~ Power had directed
it. You are amaz'd: The Hott&n!ot is delighted to
fee it, and will give you as many E,zcores as you
pleafe.
The Dexterity of the Hottentots in Difcharging
an Arrow comes next, in Merit, to their Dexterity
, in Throwing a Stone.' The Hottentot Bow is made
of Iron- or Olive-Wood. The String is made of
the large Sinews or Guts of Beafts; and is fecur'd
by a ftout wooden or Iron .. llaok at each End of
the Bow. The Bow is neat, h.1.ndy, and very durable. The Hottfntot Quiver is a long narrow Bag,
made of Ox- Elk- or Elephant-Skin; and which
they fihg, by a Strap taften'd to both Ends of it,
over the 3houlder. To the upper End of the ~i
ver is fix'd a Hook, on which they hang the Bow,
when they go Qut to War, or tQ the Chace. In
the Ufe of the Bow and Arrow f1:ands not a little of
the Rottn/let Merit. When the Wind is calm,
they will hit with an Arrow a Mark not bigger
than a Siiver-Pl;!nny at a confiderable Dif1:ance.
They err not often, and never widely if the 'Vind
~a

is
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Here hkewife they ftand not, as do the
Europeans like StatJes, to take their Aim; but
while they are gathering it, which they are not
long a doing, they skip to and again fr(\m Side to
Side, and ftand not ltill a Moment; and when
you leaft expect it, away flies the Arrow.

The Throwing of the Haffaga]t and Rac!cumStick * is What diftinguifhes the Eye and Hand of
a Hottentot in a third Degree. The HaJ!aga,e the
Hottentots look upon as the moil: notablemarual and
venatick Weapon they have~ With the Haffagaye
they attack the. larger Wild Beafts, and do the
moil: Execution in the Wars. When they take
thdr Aim with this Weapon at a Mark, a Beafl:,
or a fingle Enemy, they skip and bounce from
Side to Side, as they do when they take their Aim
with an ..,L\.rrow, and brandifu and whirl it about
in their Hands in fuch a Manner, that you would
take their whole ACtion for idle Flourilh, and not
imagine they were aiming at any Thing. On a
Sudden, away it flies wit11 a whiftling Fury; and
the Mark it flies wide of, muft be a very narrow
One.
In this Account of the Hottentot Dexterity in the
Throwing of a Stone, the Difcharging of an Arrow, and the Throwing of the Haffaga1c and Rac.tum-Stick, I am handfomely fupported by Yogel and
feveral other Authors. I now proceed to fhew the
Hottentot Manner of Hunting; ot which Nothing
near a perfect Account has been given by any Author I have feen.
• Vide Ta8. IX. Fig.
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When a Hottentot goes by himfelf a hunting, or
only two or three go together, they have Nothing
in View but the Catching a Hare, Deer, or fo, for
their own Families. They look not for Beafts
of Prey. And 'tis feldom any Thing happens on
thofe Occafions worth taking Notice of. At
thofe Times the Rackum-Stick does all the Execu..
tion. They rarely difcharge an Arrow, or throw
the Haffagaye, at a Hare, a Deer, or a Wild Goat.
And they rarely kill any ThingeHe' when they go
only Two or Three together. The Hottentot Hunting Matches that merita particular Defcription are
{uch as all the Men of a Kraal engage in.
Thefe are undertaken on the following Occafions:
Either when the Neighbourhood is infefted more
than ordinarily with Wild Beafts: Or when the
Hottentoti, being not overftock'd with Cattle, chufe
not to kill Cattle for their own Suftenance. 'Tis
true, they look upon VenifQn of almoil: every
Kind to be much finer Eating than the Flefh of
Cattle; and 1hould therefore, one would think,
go almoft every Day a hunting. But tho' they love
Venifon weU, they love their Eafe much better.
Their Lazinefs keeps 'em at Home, till the Ap ..
pearance of Wild Beafts about 'em, or the Backwardnefs of their Flocks, frigbts 'em out of it ,
and drives 'ern upon the Chace.
When all the Men of a Kraal are out upon the
Chace, and difcover a Wild Beaft of any confide..
rable Si~e, S~rength and Fiercenefs, they divide
themfelves into feveral Parties, and endeavour to
furround the Bea.ft; which, through their Nimble
nefs of Foot, they generally do very quickly, tho'
upon the Sight of fuch Danger, the Beaft, of
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whatfoever Kind, always betal~es himfelf to all
his Shifts and to all h·s Heel'). If 'tis an Elepha.nt,
a Rhinoceros, an Elk, or a Wild Afs they thus
encompafs, they attack him with Ito./fagayCfo
• The hard thick lIides of thofe Creatures fortdle
~em againft a Shower of Arrows. If they lay him
not dead upon the Spot, they fo loaden him with
Haffaga,es that he runs not long before he tumbles.
But It would be diverting to Sportfmen to fee one of
thofe Creatures, who efcapes Demolition at the
firft Dnfet, return the Attack upon the hottentols.
They now frand about him in a Ring, as large a
one as they can make, fo as to reach him with their
lla.f!agayes. One or two or more RaJJagayes are,
perhaps, already ftuck m his Body. 1'ne Creature
runs, with fierce Eyes an"d a great Deal of Noife and
Fury, at the fiottentots who threw 'em. Then
others attack him in the Rear. lIe turns about to
run at the 130ft Affailants, and is again attacl~'d ill
the Rear. Again he turns about, and is ag1.in attack'd•. The llajjagayes multiply upon his Body;
many are fix'd upon his Back and Sides; and
J:eing violently illook, by his" ·olent Motion, tear
~nl enrage the Wounds. He runs, roars, tears
up the Ground, and is ftark mad with Pain. The
Haffaga)!es frill pour in upon him ; and he is fometimes ftuck quite r.ound with 'em, and has, as it
were, a Foreft upon his Back before he faUs ..
When a Lion, Tiger, or Leopard is thus encOlnpaf:,'d ,. they attack hinl with Halfogayes and
Arrows. \Vith fl..lInIng Eyes and the wildeft Rage
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the Creature flies upon the Hottentots who threw
'em. He is nimble.; they are nimbler, and avoid
him with aftonifhing Dexterity, till they are reliev'd by others of the Ring; who, plying him with
freili Arrows and Haffaga'J~s, bring him in all his
Fury upen thelnfelves. He leaps towards One, fo
quick, and, as you would think, with fo Cure a
Paw, that, Ah! (fuuddering) he has him, You
would fay. But you fee no· fuch Thing. The
Fellow in Danger leaps out of it in the Twinkling
of an Eye; and the Beaft fpends all his Rage upon
the Ground. fIe turns and leaps towards another,
and another and another; but frill in Vain. The
nimble Fellows avoid him with the ~icknefS' of
Thought; and frill he fights only with the Air..
All this Time the Arrows and HaJ!agayes are 1howering upon him in the Rear. He grows mad ·witlJ.
. Pain; and running and leaping trom one Part to
another, and tumbling from Time to Time on the
Ground to break the Arrows and Haffagayes that are
faften'd in him, foams, yells and .roars very terri ...
b1y. There is certainly Nothing fo admirable of
the Kind in any other Part of the W orId as the
Activity and. Addrefs of the Hottentots on thofe Oc..
calions. On one Side, they efcape the Paws of the
Beaft with -incredible Dexterity ; and, on the other,
relieve one anotner with incredible Speed and Refolution. The Hottentots engaging with a Lion,
Tiger or Leopard &c in this Manner, is a. Spectacle
that cannot be feen without the higheitAdmiration,
.but by fuch as are more ftupid than Some have re..
prefented the Hottentots. If the Beaft is not quickly
flain, he is quickly convin·c'd there is no dealing
with fa nimble an Enemy; and then he makes olf
with all his Heels. And having by this Time a
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Multit~de, perhaps, of poifoh'd Arrows and

Hap

fagayes upon his Back, the Hottcytots let him gq
very freely; but foll<;lw him at- a little Di1tance.
The Poifon quickly feizes him j and he - runs not
far before he falls.
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But the Hottel!tot~ do not often engag~ an El~
a Rhinoceros or ~n ~lk after this Manner..
With thefe Creatures they ge~er.ally g~ a far lefs
dangerous and fatiguing Way to Work. The
Elephants going always to "l\1ater in Troops, and
alway8 in a Line, one behind another, the Beafts
are fo hea:vy~ ~nd their feet fo large, that they
ever make a deep ~a~h J cal!'d the Elephants Roat!,
from their Haunts to the Water-Side. In thl~
Road the llotlentots (without Spovel 'or ~i~k·Ax,
tor they have no fuch Topls) make a fIole, from
Six to E~ght Foot deep 2 ~nd about :fou~ FoC:>t Dia~
meter. ~. In the 1.\1iddle of t~is lIole they fix a
{hong Stake, tapering up to a Point~ which is aI~
moft upon
Level with the T9P oJ the Hole~
When this is done they cover the lio~e with fmal,l
Boughs, Leaves, Grafs and l\1ould, {C! ~rtfully.
~hat the Cov.ering feems to be perfectly of ~ Piece
with the Surface of the Ground about it; ~nd n~
Man living would fllfpeCl: th~ Trap. The Ele...
phant~ always returning from Wa~er by the Way
they w~nt to it, and keeping pret~y clo1ely to the
Track, the fQremofi: is ever- in moil: Danger of the
Snare. One oth~r is fUf~ t() tumble in. Int()
[iis Ho]e an Elephant falling w~th his Fore-Feet,
(It is nqt of ~imenfions to receive hiS' ~hole
ph~nt,
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JJOOr) he is pierc'd in the Neck or Breaft with the
Stake, and there held fecure1y j for his Fore-Feet
not touching the Ground, the more he ftruggles 9
thetarther prnetratesthe Stake, and the better Hold
it gets. When an Elephant falls into this Snare,
the Reft of the Troop makes off as faft as pomble,
abandoning him as a ftricken Deer is abandon'd by
the Herd he belong'd to. The H()ttent()ts, who lie
perdue upon the Watch, feeing the Elephant in the
Trap, ifi"ue out of their Covert J And if the Beaft is
~ot already within an Ace of Death by the W oun~
with the Stake, they get upon his Neck, and, witb
heavy Stones, break his Skull to F?eces ; or elfe,
with" their Knives, they "flab him, and cut his large
Veins, fo that he dies in a Minute. Then the Carcafs is carried to the Kraal, and all the Iphabitants
feaft up~n it ve~y jovially.

tkCAPB

The RhinocerC?s and the Elk the H()tlen/()tJ g~
~ke after much the fame Manner. And if
this lIiventi~n, which appears to be purely HottellI()t, does not arg~e away Imputations of monftrous
Stupidity, I know not~ for my Gwn Part, any Thing
that will argue the Senfe or Capacity of a Peoplett
That the Hottent()ts have a great many idle ridiculous
Cuftoms, is moft certain. But where is the Nation
that h~ not, in one Corner or other of it, Cuftoms,
in many Particulars, as idle?" And where is the
Wife Man, who has not a ridiculous Side? Give
the Holtentot Senfc but fai~ Play, and Itwill appear
~ik~ other People's.

nerapy

The Hottentots have an Honourable Order Qf
Men among 'em, diiHnguilh'd indeed by no pa.rti~
f=ulaf Name, but which 1 may ..,;ery properly call
~. ,..
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